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[•' best stag party ever held

T>y thd dub” was the opinion of 
the A&M exes who held an in- 
foimal open h^iuse last night at 
the new clubhouse recently con
structed on the West side of Mun- 
rier|yn Villag^. Over 300 A&^I men 
and friends were on hand to honor 
the men who , led the way in the 
liig building project.

Master of ceremonies" for a brief 
business session was W. N. “Flop” 
Colson, College Station business 
executive and insurance agency 
owner. Colson introduced. the 
chairman cl the building comm t- 
tee, £. A. “Doc” Lipscomb, Col
lege Station druggist, who gave a 
short history of the results of his 
'committee’s work in carrying out 
the details of the project'.

. Tne dub members gave a stand
ing vote of thanks to the building 
committee for is eff-.rta, and voted 
t.r relieve all members from fur
ther work on the project. A hous
ing committee will be authorized to 
take over the furnishing and equip
ping of the clubhouse, Colson sq|id:

Members pf the building, are 
S. A. Lipscomb; Cliff Mitchell,

Bryan insuranceman; Fred Cavitt, 
retired Bryan banker; Martell 
Dansby, Bryan laundryman; and 
Hi E. Burgess, College Station 
insuranceman.

Col. Merle Saxe, member of the 
Class of ’37, and a prominent auc
tioneer of South Texas, led the 
way to' building the clubhouse fur- 
n.shing the fund with an ample 
gift. He talked others into helping 
meet a near one thousand dollar 
deficit in the completion and' fur
nishing fiSids for the club. More 
than $50$ was raised to meet bills 
and Pi esident Colson predicted the 
> est will be available within ;tliree 
days.

The Brazos' County A&M Club 
is the f.rst chartered A&M Club 
in the history of the college to 
own it’s own clubhouse accord
ing to H. E. Burgess, member of 
the building committee. The San 
Antonio A&M Club and a few 
other individual organizations own 
property for building purposes, 
but the Biazos County organization 
is the first to complete ,the club
house project. 1 ry\j : r

Kiwanians Hear 
District CnwmnGovernor

i his 
and 
and

Tuesday’s meeting 
Station Kiwanis 

if-om musical enter- 
„ the Kilocycle Cow

boys to a directors meeting with 
the District III lieutenant gover- 

introduction of new mem-

On- the entertainment side, Ki- 
wanian J. G. jMcGuire introduced 
Tex Beck and: his aggregation of 
musicians. Beijides Tex and his 
fiddle, the Kilocycle Cowboys in
clude Jimmy Ellers with his am
plified guitai.j; A1 Trevino op his 
Spanish guitaijl-John Cottolob 
bass fiddle, Tommy Turner 
steel guitar, land Roddy Peeples 
with his accordion.

Two new members Rogers Bor- 
ton of the Industrial Education De
partment end Bruno Scht,oeder of 
the Business and Accounting De- 
partrhent, were introduced by Wel
come Wright and Phil Goode, re- 
spectjivelv. -

Following the regular meeting 
the dlub directors and other mem
bers met with Iven Hudspeth of 
Huntsville, Kiwanis lieutenant gov
ernor of District III.

The club bulletin announced that 
202 persons turned out for the 
banquet, last Tuesday honoring the 
A&M Consolidated High School 
athletes.
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PRODUCE
Carton Tomatoes . 17c
Blackeye Peas . 2 lbs. for 15c 

-Fresh Corn . 4 ears for 15c 
iYellow Onions . . . 2 - 5c
Florida Oranges , . lb. 10c
12 Oz. Kountry Kist—Vac. Packed
Whole Kernel Corn . . 10c
No, 2 Klmhells S '

Wax Beans .... 2 for 25c
No. 2ti Rosedale—Halves or Sliced t-
Peaches . ; j. . . . . 19c
\\, Lb. lied Label
Karo Syrup
No. 1 Uiiimonil
Tomatoes . . ,
Churmiii
Toilet Tissue
Carton
Coen Oda
Gladlola “-i
Flour .....
No. 3(10
HunCs Peas .

. 19c
^1 for 25c 
. 5 for 25c 

... 19c 
. 5 lbs. 38c 

. 2 for 25c

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
1 Lot—Sanforized—11 Oz.
BLUE DENIMS . $2.49
1 Lot—Sanforized—10 Oz.

•-BLUE DENIMS . . . $2.29
\ Print an and Trojan BALL
CROCHET THREAD . 19c
LL—36 Brown Domestic
THREAD............  19e
Jack-N-Jenny—Leather Palm
WORK GLOVES . . 79c

WEEK - END SPECIALS 
Friday & Sat. - April 28 - 29
80 Count Good Housekeepers
Napkins .
Large Tide . . . .
Top Kick ’
Dog Food U .
Qt. Bama
Apple Butter,. .
1 Lb. Suitshine
Hi Ho Crackers .

- In •' i
3 I.b. Swiftning
Shorteni
Swift Cleanser .
Pack

3 for
ingPI

Admiration (Coffee . . . 
Sugar. .
Large
Ivory Soap . .
14 '/4 Oz. Gold Chain
Hot Roll Mix
8 Oz.' — 50c Size
Pine O Pine
1 Lb Crystal Wedding
Oats .i i 
Crisco . . 3 lbs. 69c

QUALITY
Famous Bacon .

i j
Heart ()* Texa* 'P*n Ready
'Fryers il • j: . .
Center Cut
Pork Chops . 
Hamburger Meat 
Crown Roast .
Tall
Daricraft Milk .
6 Oz. Snowcrop Frozen
Grapefruit Juice ....
12 Oz. Snowcrop Frozen
Peaches .

I I ■ M • •
14 Oz. Snowcrop Frozen
Chopped Spinach . .

■f0 Or. Snowcrop 'Frozen Fr ench Cut
Green Beans .
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Four students enjoy the reading material in the 
lounge of the newly-constructed Baptist Student 
Center at the North Gate. The center represents

.turner so.id block in the large amount 
Construction that has been carried on 
Station within the last three years.

Kerrville, Tex., April 27—W— 
Kei rville citizens set out yesterday 
to build a million-dollar park by 
sundown. They made it—with a 
good half hour to spare.

Work began at 6:30 a.m. Sun
down was at 7:05 pirn. By 6:30 
the last strip of concrete.had been 
smoothed out and the last bit of 
debris carried away.

By 7 the park lights were on 
and people were driving through— 
admiring their own handiwork.

This morning, about a thousand 
Kerrville and Kerr County resi
dents went to the park for a pic
nic—so that newsreel cameramen 
could record the last- act in the 
transforihation of a rustic wood in
to “Louise Hays Park.”

Build-a-park day was part of 
Kerr County’s 94th annversary cel-

Consolidated Clips 
Groesbeck, 10 to 1

A&M Consolidated’s right hand 
hurling ace—Roland Jones—pitch
ed and batted his team to a 10-1 
conquest over the Groesbeck Goats 
in a District 20-A baseball game 
played in Sports Park yesterday 
afternoon.
The classy junior struck out 19 of 
the 21 batters facing him to give 
the Bengals their fourth straight 
win and virtual dominance of their 
half of the loop.

At the plate Jones collected three 
times as many as he yieled to op
posing batsmen. He allowed Bob'
Bradeley, Goose pitcher, a scratch 
single, while collecting three hits 
out of four trips to the plate.

Consolidated, making 10 hits in 
the game, was paced by Byron An
drews, Dick Dowell, John Hilde
brand, and ' Jones, who collected 
more safeties than any other bat
ter.

Andrews, a freshman first base- 
man with lots of promise, had a 
perfect day at the plate, collect
ing two for two. Dowell, plaving potatoes, 
at the center field position, slam
med out two base-hits in four at
tempts at the platter.

The Tigers scored in the first 
inning when Hildebrand singled, 
advanced to second, and came home 
on Jones’ single,

Consolidated added six big runs 
in the second canto as a result 
ef singles by Jones and Cecil 
Burke, four (loose miscues, and two 
bases on halls.

To make the most of Jones’ hit
ting strength, he has been raised 
from the -regular batting position 
occupied $y hurlers to sixth In the 
lineup.

ebiation.
“Everybody had

of church 
J iLC>Ueger

Build Pa rk-A-D<
a lot of fun”

said newspaper publishedvspapi
Braswell. “The contracto

Sam

helped out said as Soon as they 
got home they werj going to try 
to figure out how to get their boys 
to work like; that aill the time.”

In a hill <iountryj dawn so chill 
it turned breath to (‘smoke,” work
ers swarmed! from Kerrville across 
the Guadalupe Rijver iinto theube

-tranquil woodland, j Before noon, 
in mounting heat, I they had the 
job nearly half dope, with picnic 
and barbecue spois and restful 
benches ‘'sprouting (under the cy
press, live oak arid pecan trees 
of the 35-acre tract donated by 
oilman Rdbept S.- Hays.

The park, is nanjied for Hays’ 
wife. She turned the first shovel
ful of dirt. (TonigHt she said she 
hadn’t been sure the job could be 
done in a day—but; she was thank
ful it had been. ■ ,j, .

PMA Director Airs 
Brannan Ag Plans

B. F. Vance, director of the! 
Production Marketing Association 
of Texas, explained the Brannan 
Plan to the members of the, Ag
ronomy Society Tuesday night.

According! to Vance there are 
three fundamental differences in 
the proposed Brannan Plan and the 
one in operation Inow. First, the 
parity prices will pe brought up toj 
date. (The presept one is based! 
on the 1909-1914 price level). Sec
ond, payment is proposed for per-j 
ishable products. (Third, the eligi-! 
bility for paymeint will depend; 
upon a minimum ! amount of soil' 
conservation practices to be car
ried out by! the farmer.
_( Vance criticized the present plan 
as being top wasteful. He said that, 
during the 12 years of operation of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
it has lost $80,000,000—.mostly on

Consolidated Class 
To Preseiit Play

The Happy Wdy, a health and 
spring pageant will, be presented 
again by the fink grade children 
of A&M Consolidated on Friday 
morning at! 10 la (the gymnasium.

The first prrfjirmanee of the 
pageant was held! on Thursdiiy be
fore a full tjiouse. [

Mrs. F. L. Sloop directs llic 
pageant ndd Mid. A. H. Medleii 
plays the acconmunlmcnt.

Battalion ;
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One thousand volunteers work
ing in relays and using bull-dozers 
and graders to clear [the ground, 
pitched into the project. They in
cluded 20$ school bojrs and Sch
reiner Institute engineering stu
dents. Thp 569 men j>n the noon 
shift sat down to barbecue for 
lifnch—and ail were fed and back 
on the job in 33 minutes.

Contractors Howard Murphy of 
San Antonio and Jess Kutzer of 
Kerrville said the hepvy machine 
work ulotie would have cost any
body else at least $800,000.

At 3 p[ m., the lapt link in a 
pontoon foot bridge, floated on 
steel oil drums, connected the park 
with dowptown Kerrvi|lle. The park 
is just across the river from this 
South Central Texas pill Country 
town, which stands on a bluff at 
the edge of the Guadaljupe.

What *a Cooking /
l;

A&M COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB, 
Monday, May 1, 7'3b[P. m., Moore 
House.

AGGIE AEROCRATS, April 28, 
Friday, 7 pjn. Contest plans will 
be discussed. j

AGGIE SQUARES, April 28, 
8 p.m., Parish House!.

A&M CLUB meets 
njight at 7:30 p.m. Read- 

YMCA. Very Import-
^ROBERTSON COUNTY A&M 
CLUB, Thursday, Abril 26, 7:30 
p. m. Goodwin Hall, j

SADDLE AND Silt LOIN CLUB, 
Tuesday, May 2, 7:30 p. m. A&I 
Lecture Room. •!

SAN ANGELO C^UB, Barbe
cue, Saturday, April; 29, 3 p. m. 
Americanj Legion Hall.

SENIOR VETERINARY CLASS,
Ahril 99 3*29 n m HoneMPicnic, Abril 29, 3:30 

Park. All seniors, w 
ulty.

p. m. Hensel 
ves and fac-
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Movie Pr
A movie program will be pre

sented by the education commit
grar 
edu.

tee of tne American Associationime
of University j Women,' Tuesday 
May 2, at 8 p. ! in the music 
room of Consolidated School, ac
cording -to Mrs. Robert A. Dar- 

a " i chairman.
of Time document 

“The Fight 
hoioli” and “The 
ihet,’' pips a film, 
Learning,’’ will be 

to better ac- 
nity with the 

>n in r American
arrow said, 
or Bet

row, cortimitu 
Two March 

tary films el 
for Bettdr 
American Ti 
“Building for 
shown /as a 
quaint/ the 
current siti 
schools, Mrs.

“The Fight for Better Schools” 
tells: the dramatic story of how 
Arlington County, Virginia, is re
vitalizing its public schools, and 
interesting methods of school im
provement in Arkansas, Delaware, 
Connecticut, and elsewhere are 
presented.

“The American Teacher”' em
phasizes the importance of individ
ual method in teaching, Mrs. Dar- 
roy continued. It presents the pros 
and cons of progressive education, 
and points out to ;Die U, S. citizen 
his responsibility for the quality 
of the education j jhis community 
provides.' J VI t j| _ $■

“Building for Learning*' was 
produced in 1948 by the Depart
ment of Architecture at A&M un
der the direction of Professor W. 
W. Caudill, and was sponsored by 
the.Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station. j [■ ‘j ''.L .•

The program is for the entire 
community and there will be no 
admission charge, Mrs.' [borrow 
concluded.

during the pre-x 
e disebntibued 
r.

lugust are the tenfta- 
being considered, for 
show, Martin said, 

local entertainers will 
Normanftownsns as Normangee, 

and Hearne. to put 
s. They will be com- 
ical-minstre) - novelty 
prshnll Bullock 

oh of emcee of

of Commerce 
years, but wi 
cause of the i

July and Ai 
tive months 
holding the 
At this time 
visit such 
loia, Franklin 
on; free shows, 
bination musi 
programs. Mr 
accepted the 
shows.

Funds Will Be Solicited
Due to limit-d funds, Martin said 

that it will bg necessary for him 
tnd O. B. Donaho, co-chairmen of 
the committee, tj make a store-to- 
store solicitation for funds to pro
duce the show.

Hershel E. Burgess president 
the College Station’s Chambei 
Commerce announced that Col 
Station’s C of C will vote pn 
“whether or not to join bryan in 
the project at its next meeting to 
be Yield May 9.”
HW'Burgless pledges Support

.“I have pgrtiepated in sim|lar 
Pirojectfl held in pre-war days i 
believe they sire very worthwhi 
Burgess said.4-

Biology Students 
Given Scl >8

Heads of the i Departments of 
Biology of alt Junior Colleges of 
Texas are being advised oY several 
scholarships available for -under
graduate students with interests 
and demonstrated ability iii some 
field of biology.' j

Prerequisites for c< mside.ration 
are high moral and scholastic 
standing, sincerity, an bition, and 
need of financial assittance.

Applications will b« sent to 
those interested, and s dected can; 
didates will be invited to the cam
pus for aptitude tests and personal 
interviews.

Square dancing was in orgi 
• the A&M Consolidated g 
stum Frday night. While 
danced on the Consolidate I 
the children took over the 
nasium.

Steen at History Meet
Dr. Ralph Steen, of the

department, will preside at i lunch
eon in the Mural Room of the 
Austin Hotel in Austin Fr day as 
part of the Fifty-Fourth annual 
meeting of the Texas State Histor
ical Association.

The meeting was begqn vflth the 
inihg .of the Eugene C.

•xas History Center, at 
day.

history

oper 
TVxi
Thursdiiy.

Todays The Day For i ose

SBI.L WITH A BATTALJOr* CLAAainUD 
AD. RatM . . . 3e a word per Insertion 
wits a 3Se minimum. Bpaee rates tn 
Classified Section . . . We par eolumn meh. Send nil clnselfleda with remit
tance to tne Student AeUrtUee Office 
AU ads should bo turned In bp 10:00 
a.m. 3t the dap before ~

• FOR SALE •
1945 MODEL JEEP. $150.00. See It at 
i 113 Cooner Street, College Station, after 
“5:00 p.m.

FURNITURE uaed !eaa than a year: 1948 
model electric refrigerator $215.00: 
1948, model gas range $130.00 : 0 piece 
oak dinnette set $30.00: one metal com
bination ladder and stool $5.00. R. -W. 
Wilson. Room 31, Mitchell.

1930 CHEVROLET convertible, $90.00. R. 
W. Wilson. Room 31. Mitchell.

• WANTED •
STUDENT with “B” average In Engliat 

who ha* from 8 till 10 off each morn
ing. Will do light work. Write Box 
284. Faculty Exchange.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT advertising salesmen wanted 

for fall 1950.' Apply advertising desk 
BATTALION OFFICE, mornings.

-v-
Prompt Radio Service

—Call—
Soallk’s Radio Service

712 a Main at
Ph. 2-1041 Bryan.

POUND
LOST: One Shaefferi pen and pehcll, name

• id H*. " 'engraved, Edmond _ 
•ardt 4-0. Puryenr.

Shultz, Jrr.
iK

Re-

>F8
HAVE vacancy in day nursery for child 

2 to 5 years. idrs. N. A. Presswood. 
Phone 6-1852.

APPLICATIONS ard now being taken ft»r 
the Merry Land (Nursery School begin
ning June 1st. A qualified and exper
ienced teacher id nursery school and 
recreation will be In charge. Those 
wishing further ilnformallon may readh 
Mrs. Robert J,-Ooodwin at 102 Elseb- 
haeur or c*H 6^3423. -rL- \

Soccer All-American Harry Lit
tle, of Dover, Pja., is captainrelect 
of the 1950 Pena State hooters.

Save Your Eyes!
Periodic eye examinations 
are the beat assurance that 
your vision will always be 
at its best . . '.

—CONSULT—

Dr. J. W. Payne
OP

109 S
TOM
Main

. /'

\

ETRIST
Bryan, Tegaa

(Next to palace Theatre)
‘mtET

NO|W .... you can start the Straw Hat
season with aj high-style Straw at a 
man’s price in universally popular 
and weaves, i

/
UGHAM - HOPKINS — $2.95 

STETSON $5.
• COWMAN DRESS

STRAW . r . . . .$10.

DONT FAIWTO SEE 
THlisE NEW STYLE 
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